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hearty and unanimous call to the Rev.
Herman Jones, of Oklahoma.

Prattvillc: The Rev. D. F. McConnellwas Installed pastor of this
church, Sunday, October 1st, by a
commission of East Alabama Presbytery.Rev. Robert H. McCaslin presided,preached and propounded the
constitutional questions, the Rev.
T,nph II- Srntt phnrcrorl tba nootnr
a.vn.. . n v^v« WUW puoiv/l , auu

Ruling Elder Samuel J. Cassels
charged the people.

Birmingham, Vino Sreet Cliurch:
This church recently received nineteennew members. A union tabernaclemeeting was held, at which Dr. J.
M. Bass did the preaching, much to
the satisfaction of the people. The
Christian Endeavor Society did much
to make this meeting a success.

Tuscaloosa, First Cliurch, Charles
M. Boyd, pastor: The work here has
gone on most encouragingly this fall.
The University has the largest enrollmentin its history this- season. Of
tho students a goodly proportion are
Presbyterian. Large numbers of the
students have helped to pack the
church auditorium all the fall. There
have been some fifteen additions to
the church within the past three
weeks.

Sclma: "Rally l)ay" for all the
white Sunday schools of tho Bvanwli-
cal churches in Selma on Sunday, October8th, was quite a success. There
were nearly 3,000 persons present at
the Presbyterian, Methodists, Baptists,
Episcopal and Christian churches.
The latter had the largest percentageaccording to members, and
the Methodists (having much the
largest membership) had the largest
number present. The campaign was
conducted tor about ten days and was
carried on by the "Federation of BibleClasses."

ARKANSAS.
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served for fifteen months by Rev. J.
P. Robertson. D. D., as stated supply.
On the first Sabbath of October they
gave him a unanimous call to become
the regular pastor at a salary 25 per
cent larger than when he began.
Do Queen, First Church: The membersand congregation of this ohurch

met together In a very pleasant Rally
Day social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Isbell on the evening of
September 28th. The members of the
church who had automobiles made
use of their machines for transportingthe guests to and from the social.
The ladles of the church arranged all
the details of the entertainment and
made It a success.

Rally Day In the Sunday school was
observed the first Sunday of October
with a good program, attendance and
ofTerlng.
The pastor has just completed two

years* work with this ohurch. We
aro looking forward to a meeting In
November and December, In which Dr.
J. R. Robertson, of Morrllton, Ark.,
will assist. J. I. P.

ARKANSAS.
Dermott: Mr. A. B. Banks, a deaOAnit- -1 -» *

«'ii hi me cnurcn at r orayce, ArK.,
and a man known for his good works,
has recently done a very thoughtful
and magnanimous thing for the ministersof Pine Bluff Presbytery. He
had every minister examined by a
physician- for life Insurance and those
who passed the examination were each
presented with a life insurance policy
for a thousand dollars and a reoeipt
for the first year's premium paid. As
long as the ministers remain In Pine
Bluff Presbytery Mr. Banks will pay
the premiums on these policies.

W. A. R.

THE PRESBYTERI
A very successful community revivalwas recently held In this communityby Messrs. Hendrick and Carterand their pianist, Dale Haven.

After the third day of the meeting all
the churches co-operated so well that
a stranger could not tell the denominationalaffiliations of the Christian
people. There were usually four servicesa day held and frequently as
many as five or six. These were held
in the stores, mills, high school, and
the large tent. The attendance was
large from the first and nearly every
night the spacious tent was filled to
overflowing with an estimated attendanceon the last night of 1.200. Ther*»
were one hundred and sixty-one professionsby persons who signed up
cards for the various churches. Many
of the older people say it was the
greatest religious revival ever held in
this town and a remarkable thing was
the absence of all criticism of the
meeting by the non-Christian element
of people. For one time the sole topic
of conversation was religion and every
non-Christian seemed to be in a receptivemood and interested in the meeting.Messrs. Hendrick and Carter are
Presbyterians and their style of evangelismis eminently scriptural and void
of,all sensationalism and the many
other objective features that we find
in professional evangelists. Dr. Hendrickis untiring in his efforts and
preaches a pure, sweet gospel that attractseveryone. Mr. Carter is also
untiring in the musical part of the services;he is a good leader, a splendid
soloist and a zealous personal worker.
I can heartily commend these brethren
to any church or churches looking for
hn KAB* * .* . .1 * *
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services. William A. Rolle.

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.
Washington: For the last two weeks

evangelistic services have been held
here in a tent located at Eighth and
Eye streets, N. W., which is right
across from a Jewish synagogue, underthe auspices of the Washington
Gospel Mission.

Different speakers have been conductingthe services every night, and
on Thursday, September 28th, which
was Rosh Hashana (Jewish New Tear,
5677), the service was conducted by
Philip Sldersky, the Yiddish evangelist,of Baltimore, Md., who took for
his text the 22d verse of the 118th
Psalm: "The stone which the buildershave rejected is become the head
Btone of the corner." Mr. Sidersky
pointed out that this verse is used in
the Jewish Prayer Book, and he explained,from the original Hebrew,
that the word "stone" Includes the
Father and the Son, as he quoted the
Hebrew for stone Is "abn," and he
brought out that the first two letters in
that word by themselves ("ab") mean

father, In Hebrew, while the second
and third by themselves ("bn") mean,
in Hebrew, son; and he also emphasisedthat the Trinity In the three
characters, as well as Father and Son,
is derived from the word "stone," in
the original Hebrew.

At the beginning of the service quite
a number of Jews stood around, outsideof the tent, but when they heard
Mr. Sidersky quote from their Prayer
Book in original Hebrew several of
hAm honoma nnnn r»V*

come Inside. Mr. Sidersky quoted in
original Hebrew a number of other
texts from the Old Testament which
pointed to Christ in various types and
prophecies, and he also brought out
some quotations which are used in
the Jewish Prayer Book with reference
to the Messiah.

Mr. Prank C. Greene; a business
man of Washington, who presided at
that meeting and conducted the preliminaryservices introduced Mr. Siderskyto the audience, and stated that
Mr. Sidersky has been very active in
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preaching the Gospel for a number of
years to the Jews in their own language,and that he has also translated
some gospel literature in several differentlanguages, and that he is a
member of the Board of Directors of
the International Union of Gospel
Missions.

FLORIDA.
Quincy: Through the faithful and

earnest efforts of the Sunday-school
teachers, a very interesting program
was rendered by the Sunday school on
Rally Day. The offering of the school
amounted to $80. The superintendent
is Mr. Ernest Quarterman, son of Rev.
r*. tr. yuarierman, who served this
church thirty-eight years.

Umatilla: The manse at this place
is almost completed, much to the comfortof the pastor. Rev. J. A. Wood.
The Sunday school is growing: one
lady has promised to provide a library
for the school and another a piano.
An organization has been effected at
Astor, which has for years been a
preaching station in connection with
Umatilla and Astor Park churches.

Bartow: The church at this place
has taken on new life since Rev. G.
H. Turpin has been in charge. The
services are well attended, there is a
live Christian Endeavor Society, two
deacons have been elected and installed,and there have been several
additions to the church.

Wauchula:. This church has completedits house of worship. At the
first service held in the new building,
the pastor, Rev. H. A. Tucker, D. D.,
had the privilege of welcoming twentysixnew members.seven by letter
and nineteen on confession.

ovui-hik: me new nome for this
church will be completed in a few
weeks. A friend in Pittsburg, Pa., has
promised a handsome set of pulpit furnishingas soon as the building is
ready for them.

Dunedin:' At the quarterly communionDr. Wilkie welcomed seven
new members.five by letter and two
on confession, one of the latter receivingthe ordinance of baptism. L&'er
three more members have been receivedby letter.one of these, the son
of a missionary of the Presbyterian
Church, U. S. A., from the American
church at Cliangteh, Hunan, China.

Clearwater: Rev. R. D. Dodge announcedthe reception of six members
by the'session.five by letter and one
on confession. A union evangelistic
meeting is in progress in the city.
Dr. Lamar, of the Baptist church, doingthe preaching. The meetings are
being held out of doors and are well
attended. It is hoped that much good
will be accomplished.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta: The Atlanta Journal is

conducting a "book shower" for OglethorpeUniversity, and many valuable
books are being received for it9
library. All over the country there
are valuable books lying useless and
dust-covered in private libraries
which would be of great value to the
students of the University.

Cornelia: On Sunday, October 8th,
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was observed in the Cornelia Presbyterianchurch. A middle-aged gentlemanwas received on profession of
faith; there were also two additions
by letter. The present supply, Rev.
R. E. Telford, began work October
10, 1915. Durins: the year there have
been twenty-six additions to the membershipof the church, ten on professionof faith and sixteen by letter or
statement. Among those coming by
certificate, besides Georgia, the States
of New York, the two Carolinas and
Tennessee were represented; also tHe
Baptist r.nd Methodist Churches. It
was our privilege, greatly appreciated
and enjoyed, to have the Synodlcal
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evangelist. Rev. M. McG. Shields, and
his singer, Mr. Campbell, with as for
an eight days' meeting recently. The
congregations were good, the preachingand singing excellent, and the resultsencouraging. Six children of the
church and Sunday school were admittedto full communion. Consideringthe fact that the church is small
and in a community not inclined to
the Presbyterian Church, and with no
neighboring churches as feeders, we
feel that the progress made is very
gratifying. With thankfulness to God
for the blessings bestowed, we face
the future with hope and courage.

R. E. Telford.

MISSISSIPPI.
Sardis: The first service held in

mis cnurcti since it was remodeled
was conducted by Rev. C. W. Crafton,
D. D.. of Union Church, Miss. He
gave us wo splendid sermons on very
timely themes. Dr. Grafton is very
kindly remembered by some of the
older citizens, as he taught school
here for three years, fory-eight years
ago. He taught in connection with
"Grandfather Doak," who was pastor
of this church at that time. He left
here as a candidate for the ministry
from this church and entered the ColumbiaTheological Seminary. X.

MISSOURI.
Kansas City, Central Church: Twenty-fivenew members were welcomed

into the church, having been received
since the last Communion.seventeen
on profession of faith, and eight by
letter.

At the Communion service in
the Italian Mission, held on last Sunday,the minister in charge. Rev.
Thomas DePamphilis. received nine
adults on profession of faith.

Presbytery of Upper Missouri met
in a called session in Central Presby-
icnuu unurcn, rvansas uity, Monday,
October 9tb, and examined candidate
Luther M. Dimmitt. The examination
proving highly satisfactory, Mr. Dimmittwas ordained to the work of an
evangelist by a commission, consisting
of Revs. C. R. Nisbet, chairman; H. P.
McClintic, and S. M. Neel, Ruling ElderW. A. Hoyt, completing the commission.The ordination took place
before a large audience in the Central
Presbyterian church, Wednesday evening,October 11th, at 8:00 o'clock. Rev.
H. P. McClintis preached the ordlna- 1
tinn aprmnn Pnw G ^ ti t% -»
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fered the ordination prayer. Mr. Dimmittwill spend one year in post-graduatework at Princeton, after which he
will enter actively upon the work of
the ministry. He gives promise of beingone of our strongest men. A child
of the Church, it was particularly appropriatefor him to be ordained in
the church in which he was reared,
before a company of his life-long
friends.

Presbytery of Upper Missouri: An
adjourned meeting of the Presbytery
of Upper Missouri will be held in the
Barbee Memorial Presbyterian church,
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Wednesday
afternoon, November 8, 1916, at 3
o'clock. Rev. C. R. Nisbet,

qtatnrl Plnrt

KaliHas City, Eastminster: The
church directory published recently
shows there are on our rolls 814 residentand 124 non-resident members,makinga total membership of 938.
The church has just raised $6,000 to
liquidate the $4,000 debt 'remaining
on the church building and $2,000 for
improvements and new equipment.
This money was raised by a committeeof seven men in the church, who
met weekly for prayer and plans, and
thnn onont waaIt ' » " . 1
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house-to-house visitation. The spiritualgood accomplished by this committeein tho campaign has permeated
(Continued on page It)
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